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dxezd z`ixw IN j"pz-2
The manner in which dxezd z`ixw is portrayed at the time of xteqd `xfr demonstrates
that the procedure by which dxezd z`ixw was performed and the purpose for which it
was performed changed beginning with that era:
`xfrl exn`ie mind xry iptl xy` aegxd l` cg` yi`k mrd lk etq`ie (`)-g wxt dingp
dxezd z` odkd `xfr `iaie (a) :l`xyi z` 'd dev xy` dyn zxez xtq z` `iadl xtqd
iptl ea `xwie (b) :iriayd ycgl cg` meia rnyl oian lke dy` cre yi`n ldwd iptl
lk ipf`e mipiande miypde miyp`d cbp meid zivgn cr xe`d on mind xry iptl xy` aegxd
dizzn elv` cnrie xacl eyr xy` ur lcbn lr xtqd `xfr cnrie (c) :dxezd xtq l` mrd
dpcayge myge diklne l`yine dict el`nyne epini lr diyrne diwlge dixe`e dipre rnye
:mrd lk ecnr egztke did mrd lk lrn ik mrd lk ipirl xtqd `xfr gztie (d) :mlyn dixkf
'dl egzyie ecwie mdici lrna on` on` mrd lk eprie lecbd midl-`d 'd z` `xfr jxaie (e)
opg cafei dixfr `hilw diyrn diced izay aewr oini diaxye ipae reyie (f) :dvx` mit`
midl-`d zxeza xtqa e`xwie (g) :mcnr lr mrde dxezl mrd z` mipian mielde di`lt
mipdkd mrd lkl zea`d iy`x etq`p ipyd meiae (bi) . . . `xwna epiaie lky meye yxtn
cia 'd dev xy` dxeza aezk e`vnie (ci) :dxezd ixac l` likydle xtqd `xfr l` mielde
lka lew exiarie erinyi xy`e (eh) :iriayd ycga bga zekqa l`xyi ipa eayi xy` dyn
ur ilre mixnz ilre qcd ilre ony ur ilre zif ilr e`iade xdd e`v xn`l mlyexiae mdixr
mdizxvgae ebb lr yi` zekq mdl eyrie e`iaie mrd e`vie (fh) :aezkk zkq zyrl zar
miayd ldwd lk eyrie (fi) :mixt` xry aegxae mind xry aegxae midl-`d zia zexvgae
idze `edd meid cr l`xyi ipa ok oep oa reyi inin eyr `l ik zekqa eayie zekq iayd on
meid cr oey`xd meid on meia mei midl-`d zxez xtqa `xwie (gi) :c`n dlecb dgny
drax`e mixyr meiae (`)-h wxt .htynk zxvr ipinyd meiae mini zray bg eyrie oexg`d
xkp ipa lkn l`xyi rxf elcaie (a) :mdilr dnc`e miwyae meva l`xyi ipa etq`p dfd ycgl
'd zxez xtqa e`xwie mcnr lr enewie (b) :mdiza` zepere mdiz`hg lr ecezie ecnrie
mield dlrn lr mwie (c) :mdidl-` dl miegzyne micezn ziraxe meid zirax mdidl-`
.mdidl-` 'd l` lecb lewa ewrfie ippk ipa diaxy ipa dipay l`incw ipae reyi
The following procedures depicted above are still part of dxezd z`ixw today:
Ezra stood on a wooden platform;
1.
He was flanked on his left side and right side;
2.
He made a dkxa before reading;
3.
Ezra performed ddabd;
4.
5.
The zeevn of zekeq and mipin rax` were read from the dxez;
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6.
7.
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They read from the dxez each day of zekeq and on zxvr ipiny;
dxezd z`ixw was combined with iecie and with dltz.

The first weqt in the above excerpt is the key to understanding the change that took place
in dxezd z`ixw in the era of `xfr:
z` `iadl xtqd `xfrl exn`ie mind xry iptl xy` aegxd l` cg` yi`k mrd lk etq`ie
:l`xyi z` 'd dev xy` dyn zxez xtq
In the previous sources that we studied, it was the King who initiated dxezd z`ixw. In
this weqt, "cg` yi`k mrd" initiated dxezd z`ixw. These circumstance are so unusual
that it prompted Rabbi Meshulam Rath in his xyan lew z"ey to ask the following:
aegxd l` cg` yi`k mrd lk etq`ie jk aezk mye- (bk) 'gk oniq a wlg xyan lew z"ey
z` odkd `xfr `iaie dyn zxez xtq z` `iadl xteqd `xfrl exn`ie mind xry iptl xy`
cenrie 'eke mind xry iptl xy` aegxd iptl ea `xwie dy` cre yi`n ldwd iptl dxezd
oipwzn eid ur ly dnia epizpyna 'i`c enk `ede) xacl eyr xy` ur lcbn lr xteqd `xfr
z` `iadl `xfrl exn`ie mrd etq`py '`py dnl llk yexite oaen oi` dxe`kle ,'eke (el
`xfr did dlilg zqpkd ofg e` yny ike ;ldwd iptl dxezd z` odkd `xfr `iaie dyn zxez
jixv didc xnel yi jkle ?dfa aezkd eprinyn dne ?dxezd mdl `iadl ldwd ea eynzypy
lecb odk didy odkd `xfrl `wec exn` jkle l"pd i"yxitk miycwd ycwn xtqd `iadl
zxez xtq z` `iaie miycwd ycwl qpki `edy (y"dy yxcnae m"anxd zncwda y"nk)
.l"pk dyn azky `wiic ,dyn
The people were not satisfied in hearing the words of the dxez from just any dxez xtq.
They wanted to hear the words read from the dxez xtq that epiax dyn wrote. From this
incident we can conclude that the primary purpose of dxezd z`ixw since the destruction
of the ycwnd zia is not dxez cenil; rather it represents our connection with the xtq
dxez that epiax dyn wrote. The seventy years of zelb caused a break. Rebuilding the
ycwnd zia did not bridge that gap. The people bridged that gap by connecting with
ipiq xd cnrn through the dxez xtq that epiax dyn wrote. All dxez ixtq written since
then connect us to ipiq xd because each one is a copy of the dxez xtq that epiax dyn
wrote. Prior to the destruction of the first ycwnd zia, they had additional means by
which to connect to ipiq xd; the zegel and zegel ixay. They could not do so after
because the oex` together with the two sets of zegel were fepb; hidden:
ycwnl oey`x ycwn oia eidy mixac dyng el`-a cenr `k sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
.mineze mixe`e ,ycewd gexe ,dpikye ,y` ,miaexke zxetke oex` :od el`e ,ipy
As we analyze the various aspects of dxezd z`ixw, the connection with ipiq xd cnrn
will become much clearer.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
(`)-g wxt dingp-1. And all the people gathered as one man in the open place before the
Water Gate; and told Ezra the Scribe to bring the book of the Torah of Moses, which the
Lord had commanded to Israel.
2. And Ezra the Priest brought the Torah before the congregation both of men and
women, and all who could hear with understanding, on the first day of the seventh month.
3. And he read from it in front of the open space before the Water Gate, from early
morning until noon, before the men and the women, and those who could understand; and
the ears of all the people were attentive to the book of the Torah.
4. And Ezra the Scribe stood upon a platform of wood, which they had made for the
purpose; and beside him stood Mattithiah, and Shema, and Anaiah, and Uriah, and Hilkiah,
and Maaseiah, on his right hand; and on his left hand, Pedaiah, and Mishael, and Malchiah,
and Hashum, and Hashbadana, Zechariah, and Meshullam.
5. And Ezra opened the book in the sight of all the people; for he was above all the people;
and when he opened it, all the people stood up;
6. And Ezra blessed the Lord, the great God. And all the people answered, Amen, Amen,
lifting up their hands; and they bowed their heads, and worshipped the Lord with their
faces to the ground.
7. Also Jeshua, and Bani, and Sherebiah, Jamin, Akkub, Shabbethai, Hodijah, Maaseiah,
Kelita, Azariah, Jozabad, Hanan, Pelaiah, and the Levites, helped the people to understand
the Torah; while the people stood in their places.
8. So they read in the book in the Torah of God clearly, and gave the interpretation, so
that they understood the reading.
13. And on the second day the chiefs of fathers’ houses of all the people, the priests, and
the Levites, came together to Ezra the scribe, to study the words of the Torah.
14. And they found written in the Torah, which the Lord had commanded by the hand of
Moses, that the people of Israel should live in booths during the feast of the seventh
month;
15. And that they should proclaim and publish in all their cities, and in Jerusalem, saying,
Go out to the mountain, and fetch olive branches, and branches of wild olive, and myrtle
branches, and palm branches, and branches of thick trees, to make booths, as it is written.
16. So the people went out, and brought them, and made themselves booths, every one
upon the roof of his house, and in their courts, and in the courts of the house of God, and
in the open space of the Water Gate, and in the open space of the Gate of Ephraim.
17. And all the congregation of those who had returned from captivity made booths, and
dwelt in the booths; for since the days of Joshua, son of Nun, to that day the people of
Israel had not done so. And there was a very great rejoicing.
18. And he read in the book of the Torah of God, day by day, from the first day to the last
day, and they celebrated the feast seven days; and on the eighth day was a solemn assembly,
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according to the ordinance.
1. And in the twenty fourth day of this month the people of Israel were assembled with
fasting, and with sackclothes, and earth upon them.
2. And the seed of Israel separated themselves from all foreigners, and stood and confessed
their sins, and the iniquities of their fathers.
3. And they stood up in their place, and read in the book of the Torah of the Lord their
God one fourth part of the day; and for another fourth they made confession, and
prostrated themselves to the Lord their God.
4. Then stood up upon the stairs of the Levites, Jeshua, and Bani, Kadmiel, Shebaniah,
Bunni, Sherebiah, Bani, and Kenani, and shouted with a loud voice to the Lord their God.
(bk) 'gk oniq a wlg xyan lew z"ey-There it is written thus: And all the people gathered
as one man in the open place before the Water Gate; and told Ezra the Scribe to bring the
book of the Torah of Moses, which the Lord had commanded to Israel. And Ezra the
Priest brought the Torah before the congregation both of men and women, and all who
could hear with understanding, on the first day of the seventh month. And he read from it
in front of the open space before the Water Gate, etc. And Ezra the Scribe stood upon a
platform of wood, which they had made for the purpose. At a minimum it is hard to
understand and to explain why it is written: all the people gathered as one man in the open
place before the Water Gate; and told Ezra the Scribe to bring the book of the Torah of
Moses, which the Lord had commanded to Israel. And Ezra the Priest brought the Torah;
was Ezra a helper or synagogue administrator that the congregation employed to bring
them the Torah? What do the verses mean to teach us? We must conclude that Ezra was
needed in order to enter the Holy of Holies as Rashi explained. That is why the people
specifically asked Ezra the Kohain, who was also the Kohain Ha’Gadol, to enter into the
Holy of Holies and bring the Torah that Moshe wrote, specifically the one that Moshe
wrote, it appears to me.
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SUPPLEMENT
dyn azky xtq
The term: dyn azky xtq appears in additional contexts:
dxfra oixew eae dyn azky xtq - dxfr xtq-a cenr ci sc `xza `aa zkqn i"yx
.mixetikd meia lecb odke ldwda jlnd zyxt
The following is a description of the dxezd z`ixw that took place on xetik mei:
uea icbaa zexwl dvx m` zexwl lecb odk el `a-'` dpyn 'f wxt `nei zkqn dpyn
zqpkd y`xl epzepe dxez xtq lhep zqpkd ofg elyn oal zilhv`a `xew `l m`e `xew
`xewe cner `xewe lawne cner lecb odke lecb odkl epzep obqde obql epzep zqpkd y`xe
mkiptl iz`xwy dnn xzei xne`e ewiga egipne dxez xtq llebe xeyra j`e zen ixg`
dxezd lr zekxa dpny dilr jxane dt lr `xew micewtd ynegay xeyrae o`k aezk
onvr ipta l`xyi lre envr ipta ycwnd lre oerd zlign lre d`cedd lre dceard lre
:dltzd x`y lre onvr ipta mipdkd lre (dnvr ipta milyexi lre)
i"yx is of the opinion that the dyn azky xtq was not lost after the destruction of the
first ycwnd zia. His position appears to be in conflict with the following `xnb which
posits that the dyn azky dxez xtq was kept in the oex` (which became hidden after
the destruction of the first ycwnd zia):
ivge mizn` ,dyn dyry oex` :iaizin-` cenr ci sc `xza `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz
dyy okx` ,zegelde ;migth dyy za dn`a ,eznew ivge dn`e eagx ivge dn`e ekx`
mipy ?oex`a zelke` zegel dnk ;oex` ly ekx` cbpk zegpen ,dyly oiiare dyy oagxe
- df lzekl eivge df lzekl eivg ,gth odn `v ,migth dyly my exiizyp ,migth xyr
ipy wx oex`a oi` ('g '` mikln) :'n`py ,gpen dxez xtq oday migth ipy my exiizyp
herin oi`e ,herin xg` herin ?wx oex`a oi` i`n ;['ebe] dyn my gipd xy` mipa`d zegel
oex` qpxte `v ,ekx`l oex` zqpxit ;oex`a gpeny dxez xtq zeaxl `l` herin xg`
odn `v ,migth dyly my exiizyp ,migth dyy ?oex`a zelke` zegel dnk :eagxl
qpkp dxez xtq `di `ly ,migth ipy my exiizyp - df lzekl eivge df lzekl eivg ,gth
okx` ,zegelde ;migth dyng za dn`a :xne` dcedi 'x .n"x ixac ,wegc `edyk `veie
?oex`a zelke` zegel dnk ;oex` ly ekxe`a zegpen ,dyly oiiare dyy oagxe dyy
oex` zqpxit ;df lzekl rav`e df lzekl rav` ,gth ivg my xiizyp ,migth xyr mipy
gth my xiizyp ,migth dyy ?oex`a zecbe` zegel dnk :eagxl oex` qpxte `v ,ekx`l
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my xiizyp - df lzekl dvgne rav`e df lzekl dvgne rav` ,gth ivg odn `v ,dvgne
ivrn dnly jlnd el dyr oeixt` ('b mixiyd xiy) :xn`py ,oicner oicenr eay gth
oexec mizylt ea exbiyy fbx`e ;'ebe onbx` eakxn adf ezcitx sqk dyr eicenr ,oepald
my` el mzeayd xy` adfd ilk z`e ('e '` l`eny) :xn`py ,ecvn gpen l`xyi idl-`l
gewl (`"l mixac) :xn`py ,gpen dxez xtq eilre ;jlde eze` mzglye ecvn fbx`a eniyz
ip` dne ,ekeza `le gpen `ed cvn ,'d zixa oex` cvn eze` mznye dfd dxezd xtq z`
z"q c"q i`e ;oex`a migpeny zegel ixay (a cenr ci sc) zeaxl ?wx oex`a oi` miiwn
ezirvn`lc oeike ,gth agex ea yi migth dyly etiwda yiy lk ickn ,migth 'e etiwd
xa `g` ax xn` ?aizi ikid ikyet ixza ,ipia ipiac `geex `gth ixzn dil yitp ,llbp
dia jixkc :iy` ax xn` ?aizi ikid ixza ixz izk`e .llbp `ed ezlgzl dxfr xtq :awri
ded `tc ?aizi ded ikid dxez xtq ,fbx` izilc inwn ,dcedi 'xe .lirl dikxke `zxet
,dil irain `edd ?dil ciar i`n oex` cvn i`d n"xe .dxez xtq delir aizie dipin witp
?iniiw eed `kid 'icenr ,n"xe .cvd on dieba mlerle ,igel ipia gpzn `le cvn dil gpznc
,`ped ax xn`c ;`ped axcn dil `wtp ?l"pn oex`a oigpenc zegel ixay ,n"xe .i`xan
,cnln ?eilr miaexkd ayei ze`av 'd my my `xwp xy` +'e 'a l`eny+ :aizkc i`n
x"` opgei x"`c ,opgei iaxckl dil iran `edd ?jci`e .oex`a migpen zegel ixaye zegely
ikd oi` !ikdl dil irain inp jci`e .oex`a oigpen eiepik lke mydy ,cnln :i`gei oa oerny
:sqei ax ipzc ,sqei ax ipzcn dil `wtp ?dil `pn oex`a oigpenc zegel ixay `l` .inp
?jci`e .oex`a oigpen zegel ixaye zegeldy ,cnln - mznye zxay xy` +'i mixac+
xyii :dynl d"awd el xn` - zxay xy` :l"x xn`c ,yiwl yixckl dil irain `edd
.zxayy jgk
TRANSLATION: An objection was brought [against the statement regarding the size of a
scroll from the following]: The ark which Moses made was two cubits and a half in length,
a cubit and a half in breadth, and a cubit and a half in height, the cubit being six
handbreadths. The tablets were six handbreadths in length, six in breadth and three in
thickness. They were placed lengthwise in the ark. Now how much of the length of the ark
was taken up by the tablets? Twelve handbreadths. Three therefore were left. Take away
one handbreadth, a half for each side of the ark, and there were left two handbreadths, and
in these the scroll of the Law was deposited. [That a scroll was in the ark we know because]
it says, There was nothing in the ark save the two tables of stone which Moses put there.
Now in the words ‘nothing’ and ‘save’ we have a limitation following a limitation, and the
purpose of a limitation following a limitation is to intimate the presence of something
which is not mentioned, in this case the scroll of the Law which was deposited in the ark.
You have accounted for the length of the ark, now account for its breadth. How much of
the [breadth of the] ark do the tables take up? Six handbreadths. Three therefore are left.
Take away one, half for [the thickness of] each side, and two are left, so as to allow the
scroll to be put in and taken out without squeezing. This is the opinion of R. Meir. R. Judah
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says that the cubit of the ark had only five handbreadths . The tables were six handbreadths
in length, six in breadth and three in thickness, and were deposited lengthwise in the ark.
How much did they take up of the ark? Twelve handbreadths. There was thus left half a
handbreadth, a finger's breadth15 for each side. You have accounted for the length of the
ark, now go and account for its breadth. How much of the [breadth of the] ark was taken
up by the tablets? Six handbreadths. There were thus left a handbreadth and a half. Take
away from them half a handbreadth, a finger's breadth for each side, and there will be left a
handbreadth. Here were deposited the columns mentioned in the verse, King Solomon
made himself a palanquin of the wood of Lebanon, he made the pillars thereof of silver,
the bottom there of of gold, the seat of purple, etc. At the side of the ark was placed the
coffer in which the Philistines sent a present to the God of Israel, as it says, And put the
jewels of gold which ye return him for a guilt offering in a coffer by the side thereof, and
send it away that it may go, and on this was placed the scroll of the Law, as it says, Take
this book of the law, and put it by the side of the ark of the covenant of the Lord; It was
placed by the side of the ark and not in it. What then do I make of the words, There was
nought in the ark save? This intimates thatthe fragments of the tables were [also] deposited
in the ark. Now if we assume that the circumference of the scroll was six handbreadths, —
let us see: a circumference of three handbreadths means a width of one. Since then the
scroll closed in the middle, the space between the two cylinders must have been over and
above the two handbreadths. How did this get in to the two handbreadths? The scroll read
in the Temple Court was rolled round one cylinder. Even so, how could two handbreadths
get into exactly two? R. Ashi replied: The scroll was rolled together up to a certain point
and placed in the ark, and then the remainder was rolled up on top.
If we accept R. Judah's theory, where was the scroll placed before the coffer came?
A ledge projected from the ark, and on this the scroll was placed. What does R. Meir make
of the words, At the side of the ark? This is to indicate that the scroll is to be placed at the
side of the tables and not between them; but even so, it was in the ark, only at the side.
According to R. Meir, where were the [silver] sticks placed? Outside. And whence
does R. Meir learn that the fragments of the [first] tables were deposited in the ark? From
the same source as R. Huna, who said: What is the meaning of the verse, Which is called by
the Name, even the name of the Lord of Hosts that sits upon the Cherubim? [The
repetition of the word ‘name’] teaches that the tables and the fragments of the tables were
deposited in the ark. And, what does R. Judah make of these words? He requires them for
the lesson enunciated by R. Johanan, who ‘said in the name of R. Simeon b. Yohai: This
teaches us that the Name [of four letters] and all the subsidiary names [of God] were
deposited in the ark. And does not R. Meir also require the verse for this lesson? Certainly
he does. Whence then does he learn that the fragments of the first tables were deposited in
the ark? He learns it from the exposition reported [also] by R. Joseph. For R. Joseph
learned: Which thou brakest and thou shalt put them: [the juxtaposition of these words]
teaches us that both the tablets and the fragments of the tablets were deposited in the ark.
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And what does R. Judah make of this verse? He requires it for the lesson enunciated by
Resh Lakish, who said: Which you broke: G-d said to Moses, You have done well to break.
How do we reconcile i"yx’s opinion with the above `xnb?
b"d h"t dheq inlyexia c"nk l"ie-denz mpn` d"c gk oniq a wlg xyan lew z"ey
z"q 'id fbx`d lr c"nle ,`"d e"t milwy inlyexia oke z"qle zegell eid zepex` ipyc
`l w"ndk 'dn c"t m"anxd mbe ,eilry z"qd `le fpbp fbx`d wxc xnel k"b lkep gpen
oex`a wx gpen z"q 'id fbx` lrc i"xk l"q `lc d`xpc aiyg `l fbx`l mbe z"ql aiyg
mbe aygil 'ie`xe dlecb dcia` dfe fpbpy eilry z"qd lelkl fbx`d mb ayeg 'id k"l`c
gipd oex`ac zeipynd yexitl dncwda k"ke ,z"ql aiyg `l l"pd dheqe milwy 'exia
a"id lk okid k"b denz f"tle ,jlie 't x"nn `ede mihay a"i ly caln b"id xtqd dyn
/c"i sc/ my a"ae l"pd w"en i"yx oeik dfl zn`a ile`e efpbp mlek ike dyn 'ky mixtq
dyn azky xtq dfi`n mixtqd lk oidibne k"deia b"ke ldwd 't oixew eid ipy ziaa mbc
ryxd qehiha e"p oihibn ipy ziaa w"dwa z"q 'idc il d`xp jnq zvwe .a"id oze`n
'eke dpef lrae zkextd xcibe dxez xtqd rivde miycwd iycw zial dtely axga qpkpy
cinrde dxezd qenhqet` sxy ea e"k ziprza 'ire zkextd enk z"qd 'id w"dwac rnyn
my inlyexi 'ire dnewna mlv cinrde lkiday dxezd `id dxezd mbc xyt` lkida mlv
.dyn ixtq b"in 'idc xyt` 'eke iheh`f xtq dxfra e`vn mixtq 'b dlibnc w"t oiire
azky xg` z"q e` oex`a dlgza gpedy z"qd 'id dxfra zqpkd ziaac xyt` t"kre
g"q `neia i"yxity enk dxfr ly zqpkd ziaa gpen eidy dxfr xtq `xwp jkitle dyn
.ipy ziaa mb k"eia lecb odke ldwda jlnd 't ea oixew eide l"pk dpyna
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